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Pavlng about us

by CC Campbe -Rock

V\rhile politichns do battle with
grassroots o.ganizations, civil
dghts attomeys and commllnity
activists ovef the 6oul of New
Orleans and the right of lhe
displaced to rcturn, Common
Ground Colledave, the fi.st
grEssroots group to tackle the
rebuild'ng prccess, cofiinues to
expand on ils mission of paving
lhe way for New Orleanians to
return nome.

"We are less lhan 90 dayg away
from hurdcane season, so we'€
launching oua Are You Propared
Csmpaign,'" said Malik Rahim,
founder of Common Gbund.

Rahim, the keynote speaker at
lhe ANSVGR Coalition's 'Stop
the Waf march and rally in San
Francisco March 18, added,
'We re €sking universities to
estsblish evacuee centers. We
are building a preparedners kit."

dependeni on an antiquated levee sygten or local, state and federal
govemment "

'Our levee system is a failure. We don't need levees. We need a
stom protec'tion system.' Rahim continued.'One thing weve
leamed: VW can't control nature. We'le asking people to rcbuild
and lebuild rmart."

"We're communicating wilh the community. We're discussing
huricane registan@ homes. We noticed that the ,lt'ood houses in
the Lo er Ninth Ward looked like toothoick6. but houses build of
brick6 and cinderblocks arc still standing. We need homes made of
those mated€ls, elevated homes. But all of these are moot issues
until the wetlands are rcstored,' said Common Ground
EDokesperson Sakura Kon6.
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Revolutionary lournallst Killu Nyasha
was wlth New O.leans' Common
crcund collective cofounder r4allk
Rahim and his sof, Malik at Frldayb
opening night r€ception for th€
"Black panther Rank and File" photo
exhibit that js showlng untrl July 2
at the Yerba Buena cent€. for the
Arts in San Frdnclsco, Since
S€ptember, 4,s00 pe6ple have
vorunte€red with Common Ground,
servlng and wo.king in solidadty
with 65,000 Katrina su.vivoGl Malik
says that what he lamed as a
Panther guides tne work of Common
Gmund, Eoii Kiilu and M6lik have
practiced th€ prln€iples of the Black
Panther Party ewry day of their
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However, rebuilding smart is
undorgirded by the principle that
man has to "co-exist with nature,
not fight against it,' Kone addod.
'That's the focus and skill6 of our
construction wo*shop. We have a
vision. We Ie looking at rebuilding
energy efficient homes, solar
power and organic gardons. we
don't want to repeat the eroas of
these clowns who are runn'ng the
governrent."

Common Ground's construction
co-op is also operative. "Vvele
taking the unemployed and giving

Sakurd Kon€ and his childcn -
from left, Mzilikazl Kon€. Sakura
kon6. Sundjata Kon6 and Nzinga
Kon6 - in a photo tak€n a couple
of yeals ago near the Presidio in
san Francisco. sakura is now the
spokesperson ror the Common
Ground colle€tive in New od€ans,

them skills lraining in all aspects of the construction irades. They
cen then rebuild their own homes and work in lhe industry,' ho
added.

'Right no.tr, Ray Nagin put out thal you can rcbuild - but rebuild al
your own risk. lf I had run for mayor, I'd be condoning an election
that is criminal at best and immoral at the very least," Rahim
answered when asked why he declined to run ior mayor.

"We (the U.S,) made more of a commitment to the Afghans, lraqig
and Mexicans. V\b made silre they had mor€ of an opporbnity to
vote than Americano. Do we have sat6llite polls, which can be
easily done?" he asked.

"l didn't .un for m6yor because I hope to lead a rec€l' on every
person thal gets into offi6e- lt'sjust, onc€ again, this state showing
how much it cares about Black people. We have to make sure the
whole election is oxposed tor what it is."

But nothing can dampen the exuberanca being felt by the group, as
Common Ground plays host to at least 1,100 college students who
have foraken lhe usual Spring Break paiy ritual to go do'rrn to
New orleans to help in the reblilding effod.

"Wo have ov6r 1,000 p€ople, sfudents of all cllor€ - Blacks,
l Jtite€, Asians, people {mm lvy League to cornmunity colleges. lts
such a good feeling to see the youth contdbute to the restoration of
New Orleans,' Rahim affirmed.

Howard University ser* 200 students, Florida A&M, Hampton
Institut€, Xsvier and Dillard and Southem unrverBities. New York
University, Georgetown unive6ity and lhe University of Califomia
sy6tem, among many other campuses, have 6ent hundreds of
6tudenls to take parl in the biggest civic project in the states.

Kone said Common Ground has ananged entertainment for th€
students, who deserve to unwind afrer wo*ing long hours, day affer
day. "They are enjoying musical grcup8, poetry slams and
comedians, among other enieiainment activities, Somo of which is
being done by student6 themselves."
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Additionally, Common Ground's legal committee scorecl a victory
recently in its efiod to prevent landlord6 from evicting tenants. "The
legal comnittee has golten evictions delayed until Ma.ch 28. We
are fighting landlords who are forcibly evicting poople. They are
throwing (tenants) out, jacking up rcnts or, worse, se ing their
properties to speculative developora."

Sinc! its inception in Soptember m05, Common Grcund has gutted
out at least 500 homes, treated hund€ds of residents al its health
clinics, brought thousands of voluntee6 to the Cresceni City and
distributed cleaning supplies and food to all who asked.

Only six months old, the not-for-prcfil orqanization as putting a
holistic vision in phy. The grcup has established a pre.school and
day care prog€m which will evolve, over time, into an elementary
6chool, then a high school.

A skirmish with police last week only made organize6 of the
Conmon Grcund more determined lo move on with its education
agenda. At least 100 voluntee|s took over the Martin Luther King
Echool for Science ahd Technology in the Lo,ver Ninth Ward, while
another 500 slood outside.

'We went to clean it up and reslore it to $/orking condition," said
Kon6. He !€id the organization got involved in the school afrer
watching pa€nts beg the Orioans Paish School Board and elected
city officials to rc-open th6 school.

Common Ground members were prepared to go to jail in their effort
to helD the oarents and students-

"The cops stood and watched us,' Kone sard. Afler the grcup
fini6hed cleaning lhe school, Common Ground received a call frcrn
Cecil Picaad. Louisiana's education suDedntendent. He commended
the group on the "fine work they had done, but "We'lltake it ftom
here,'Pica.d added.

They were told that if they didn't vac€nt the premises, Common
Ground would be sued. 'The next day, the police pushed us out,"
Kon6 explained.

However, Common Ground's continugus negotiations with key
Orleans Paai3h School Board members paid off when, on March 21 ,
the school boad adopted a resolution aecognizing the community's
desire for eopening the school and Common Gbund's commitment
to preparing the school for €tudents' retum.

'The Louisiana Dgpartment of Education, the Lower Ninth Ward
Residonts and Common Ground, with the support of the Odean6
Padsh School Board, will wo* to devolop a plan in the next wee* to
propare for the basic opening (including inventorying of school
contents, gulting, cleaning and mold remediation) ofthe Manin
Luther King sito for use by the community fur edlcational
purposes,' accoding to tho resolution posted on common Ground's
website, www-clrnmongroundrelief .org.
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"Oua intentbn is to secue the approval ftom all necessary parties to
open the school for community use in the immediate future and for
the complete reopenlng of the school as quickly as feasible.'

Farnjlies inte€sted ln enrolling their children in MLK Science ahd
Tochnology Elementary School c€n call (504) 240-2111 for more
infomation.

Rahim said h6 is mofe woftied now about a Dandemic cdsis than a
huricane. 'My greatest fear is thai if a pandemic crisis hit this
country and u/e have to depend on the govdnor, the mayor or the
president to help u6, whatwill happen to our p€ople?'

Common Grcund is curently negotiating for space in which to host
a sedes of conce s. The fund.aiserc could add a much needed
infusion of mohey with which to continue Common Gound's work.
oonations are always welcorned. Contributors can call the hon-
profit organization at (504) 368-6897 to make a donation or
contdbute online at www.@mmongroundrelief.o€.

CC Canpbe -Rock, a natvo New Odeanian, vetercn ioomalist and
Katdna evacuee, is now tlE editor of tE Bay View. Email her at
ca n pb e I I roc k@slbaw i e w. co m.
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